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THE BLOW HAS FELL.NEWS TZOU KANNAPOUS.
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til the fourteenth. "Both tram fought
hard all th way, the opposing
moundsmeo beading to their task with
all th energy they pomnaed. It waa
Loman, the clever fielder but glass
armed shortstop, who brake it up. uu.itt ur. luiiiuniending Pease romping borne with a
vicious double down the right Held
line.

ROSS IS STAR WITNESS.

Condemned Negro Says That Gladden
Killed Mrs. Dixon.

Shelby, August ohn R4s, the
murderer of John Dix-- n

anil principal witness against
Frank Gladden, the nhite man wlym

implicated in his confession, was
the first State's wilness tl(ij after-
noon and was ii the stand three
hours. His evoilenre wa practically

same as (riven at the secial term
court in January, when Gladdii

was acquitted of the charge of mur-
dering Mrs. Dixon. He testified that
Gladden threatened his life at the

oint of a pistol, if he did not hit
Dixon with the axe after Gladden!
lured the deceased out of the house.!
Ross said he struck th efatal blow
while the white man was attracting

attention; that Gladden then went
into the house while he stood at the

HIGH POINT AB B HPOAE
Loman, ss ..602320Sensenbaek, If 5 1 0 1 0 1

Bowden, 2b.. 5 0 1 4 5 0
Yonnt, lb 6 1 2 17 0 1

Welseh, 3b ... 6 0 1 1 3 1

Jones, cf 601 3 00
Pease, rf 6 1 1 0 0 0
Fesperman, p. . 60212 0
Honeycutt,- - c.. 502 12 20

Total 51 3 12 42 14 3

CINCOS. AB R H PO A E
Roberts, If 6 0 110 0
West, ss 400430
Johnston, 2b 5 0 24 5 0
Winston, c 5 0 110 1 1
Patterson, lb.. 5 0 1 16 0 0
Pearson, 3b 600341
Moose, ef 601300Dusenbery, rf. .611100Graham, p 612040

Total 49 2 9 417 2

wood pile and Uss heard Mrs. Dix- - minutes before court convened, she
say: "Oh. Lord, don't do that," w compelled to fight her way

after which Gladden tid to Ross a f-- through the corridors, which were fil-
ter he came from the house, "I had led with spectators. She appeared

CASE WILL GO TO THE JUST
LATE THIS AFTERNOON.

It is Predicted That the Jurors Will
Not Take Long to Reach a Cencln-sio- n.

Mrs. Grace Appeared Tea
Years Older Today. New Witness

Who Will Corroborate Her State-

ment '
Atlanta. Aug. 2. When Mrs. Grace

entered the court room todav. fifteen

wan and haggard. Her pallor show
ed plainly that the strain of the or-
deal is wearing upon her nerves, and
she is looking ten years older. The
defense claims to have discovered a
new witness, who it is said could cor- -
roborate Mrs. Grace's statement.
Betting 2 to 1 That Mrs. Grace Will

Be Acquitted.
Atlanta, (ia.. Aug. 2. The Grace

case is expected to go to the jury late
this afternoon. It is predicted that
t he jurors will not take long to reach
a decision. The betting is two to one
that Mrs. Daisy Opie Grace will be
acquitted.

Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 2. In fiery ora-
tory today, Mrs. Grace's counsel made
dramatic charges of persecution of
his client by the State, and alleged
that there was a "theatrical plot" to
railroad the defendant to prison on
trumped up charges of attempted
murder of her husband. Attorney J.
W. Moore, for Mrs. Grace, played up-

on t lie sympathies of the jury and
several were moved to tears, as he
dwelt pathetically on the wife's
plight. Grace was not present. He
suffered a replapse from excitement,
due to being barred from testifying
against his wife.

Woodmen Picnic
Hickory Camp No. 152 W. O. W.

will hold their annual picnie Thurs-
day, August 29. Gov, Kitchin 'will
L i. 3 fc. it. 0.u urvstuib. mjuxj mumm. iu . luo.- altera
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Other promi-
nent speakers have been invited to
come. Everybody cordially invited.

A MEMBER.

Col. Al Fairbrother, of Greensboro,
was a visitor here yesterday, the
guest of Mr. Gowan Dusenbery.

kill that woman.
Warden Sale, of the State prison,

testified that Ross stuck to the same
story as told af (he ecial court
when ic saw the negro in the death '

cell 20 minutes before the hojif
electrocution. when the reprieve was
brought by Denutv Crockett. Febru
ary Kith.

Dr. Jordan, State prison physician
said that Ross told him the same
storv that Ross fold on the stand
todav.

Deadlock on Repeal of Canadian Re
ciprocity.

Washington, Aug. proposed
reenl of t tie Canadial reciprocity
reaty caused a deadlock todav when

House and Senate conferees met
o consider the steel lull. The con- -
erenee ended a disagreement. An

other meeting mav he called.

Louisiana Progressives.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 2. -- Follow-

ers of Roosevelt among the Republi- -

ans of Louisiana held a State con-
dition here todivy for the selection

delegates to the national Progres-
sive party convention at Chicago next
week.

Off for "Bull Moose" Convention.
New York, Aug. 2. The New York

delegates to the national Progressive
convention, accompanied bv a consid-
arable ..number n:f. Juiosevel t. rooters,
left here on a special train todav for
Chicago

Mr. ('. H. Lawrence, who has been
for the past eighteen months book
keeper for H. L. Parks & Co.. has re-

signed his position and returned t.i
his termer home at Hickory.

v

This Office Has Been Mistaken For
Everything, Bnt the Limit Was
Reached This Morning.
At last the blow has fell. This of-

fice has been mistaken for most every
uientionahle thing but the limit was
readied this morning. One poor, mis-
guided,

he

thirsty citizen wandered in
just as the day's work was started
and iook it for a club, a social club
with all the wet accessories, which the

really are in these days of number-
less

of
clubs about the only thinirs to

one.
Being ii)i stairs, along with the oili-

er offices and enterprises caused the
confusion. There are steps leading

stairs all along the street to va-

rious places, clubs, physician? and
dentists offices, newspaper otlices. hispressing clubs, photograph gulleries,
etc. Turning up the wrong stcjis
caused the mistake.

Our good friend ana neighbor. Dr. on

C. Houston, is next door. JVe are
frequently called upon to pull a tooth
for the genial doctor. In return the to

Doctor says that his place of business
frequently taken for a newspaper

office.
Only yesterday a lady called here

and asked a reporter of this paper
how long it would take him to make

"bridge." The reporter was of
the opinion that it would take him
quite a while, but told her that Dr.
Houston would likelv do the job in
much shorter time We are frequently
called upon to make photographs.
press clot lies, talk insurance, etc.

But, coming hack to the morning's
inucident. Who yonld have thought
our foreman. K. P. Benson, a tee-t-

taler. a regular choir-leadin- g prohi-
bitionist, would ever have been mis-

taken for Hie general manager and
dispenser-in-chie- f of a club? But it
happened. The force saw it happen.
The wearv citi.en with the Rud- -

weiser appetite, came wandering in
through the press room. He passed
the editor hv and took a shot at
"Bob."

"Say, Mister," he said. "I want a
drink. I am all right and they told
me to tell you to let me have it and of

would be all O. K."
"What kind of a drink do you

want," replied the foreman.
"Ah. come on, you know this

thing is on the level, the boys told
me I could get it here."
,,T,,w,as too much. The shop was

JBViairtV lmSuJvenJt4in,
Brumley. l hustling little press- -
man, took a hand in the affair. But
Marlin's actions did not patisfy fact
thirsty visitor by reason of the fact
that he offered him ice water. Ice
water for a man hunting a drink!
Think of it. will you. please. Did he
take it f Well, we should sav not.
With the sight of Marlin's ice water
the follower of Bacchus "beat" it
down the back steps, no doubt enter
taining ideas of the injustice of
tilings when one man can get a drink

n club and the other can cannot.
Poor, misguided sinner. He knows

not the extent of ljis ignorance. For,
as Kd Walter vouchsafed, if there was

drink up here does .he think we
would be "slaving" away trying to
get out this newspaper?

PIEDMONT LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

Second Half of Season.
CINCOS AT HOMK.

July L'3rd vs. High Point.
.Inly 24th vs. High Point.
July 25th vs. High Point.
August 1st vs. High Point.

uBust 2 ii vs. HlKh Point,
ugust 9th vs. High Point,
ugust 10th vs. Spencer.
ugust 15th vs. High Point,
ugust 13th vs. High Point,
iigust 14th vs. High Point,
ugust 21st vs. Kannnapolis.
ugust 22nd vs. High Point.

August 23rd vs. High Point.
August 27th vs. Kannapolis.
August 28th vs. Kannapolis.
August 31st vs. Spencer.

KANNAPOLIS AT HOME.
July 27th vs. Spencer.
August 3rd vs. Cincos.
August 10th vs. High Point.
August 17th vs. Spencer.
August 24th vs. Cincos.
August 31st vs. High Point.

SPENCER AT HOME.
July 24th vs. Kannapolis.

uly 30th vs. Cincos.
August 1st vs. Kannapolis.
August 5th vs. Cincos.
August 6th vs. Cincos.
August 13th vs. Kannapolis.
August 20th vs. High Point.
August 21st vs. High Point. --

August 20th vs. High Point.
August 27th vs. High Point
August 29th vs. Kannapolis.

HIGH POINT AT HOME.
July 26th vs. Clneos.
July 27th vs. Cincos.
July 81st vs. Kannapolis.
August 3rd vs. Bpencer.
August 7th vs. Clnoos.
August 8th vs. Cincos.
August lsth vs. Cincos.
August 18th vs. Cincos.
August 17th vs. Cincos.
August 19th vs. Cincos.
August 24th vs. Spencer.
August zsth vs. cincos.
August 30th vs. Cincos.

Gibbons in Favor of Liquor License.
Loonardtown, Md., Aug. 2. A bit

ter campaign closed in St. Mary's
county today, preparatory to the hold
ing of a special election tomorrow to
decided whether the liquor license
rate shall be raised to $200. The high
license advocates are confident they
will win the election. Their cause has
been considerably strengthened by the
active support of Cardinal Gibbons
and the local clergy. '

Price of Beef Breaks World's Beo- -
ord.

Chicago, Aug. 2. Beef sold today
on the local stock yards at the high
est prices ever attained, establishing

Death of Mr. Btokes. Philathees En

tertain Baracas. Pastor Given a

Vacation. Personal. i

Mr. J. D. Stoke died at bis home

here on Maple street Friday morning
about 3 o'clock, after a complicated
illness for about three weeks. The
deceased would have been 57 years
of age had he lived another day.
Eight ehudren, three sons and five
daughters, with their mother, survive
him; Mso two brothers, Messrs h. U To
Stokes,' of Albemarle, and J. T. Stok
es, oi Mississippi, and two sisters,
Mrs. Will Moose, of Greensboro and
Mrs. J. W. Creighton, of Mt.'Pleas-ant- .

Funeral services were hell at
the home, conducted by Rev. W. B.
Shinn, Saturday morning, after which
the remains were laid to rest in the H.

Kannapolis cemetery. We extend
sympathy td the bereaved family in
their sorrow.

The Philathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school, entertained the Ba-ra-

class Monday night at Mr. E.
F. Carter's, giving them a watermel-
on feast. All enjoyed themselves im-

mensely. These are two very large
classes. The Philathea numbering 56
scholars, with Mr. E. F. Carter, as
leader .and Mr. Baraca class number-
ing 113 with Mr. N. A. Gregg, as
leader. These two lurge classes made
a pretty large crowd and it took a
great many watermelons for them.

The Baptist congregation voted
their pastor, Rev. E. ('. Andrews, a
month's vacation Sunday, hut as he
is busy planning for the work to be-

gin on the new church building and
material coming in every few days,
he will not go on his trip for a week
or two vet. Mrs. Andrews leaves this
morning for Oxford and Chapel Hill
to visit relatives. Mr. Andrews will as
join her later.

Rev.-an- d Mrs. G. W. Shipley and
family left Monday on their vacation
trip to Washington and Baltimore.

Rev. W. B. Shinti, pastor of the
Kannapolis circuit, is conducting
protracted service at Cnitv this week
and is assisted by Rev. Mr. Taylor.
The meeting is a success as much good
has already been done.

Miss Robbie Cook, of Concord.
splint a few days last week here with
her sister, Mrs. T. P. Moose.

Miss Lois McDonald spent Sunday
and Sunday night with Miss Sue. Al-

exander iff Concord. , -

Mr. H..TS. Ketchie'B mother', Mrs.
&JtK.etc.Sift Jkd, jMesJbomaJa,;

' .

services were held at at. Marie s
church and the remains were laid to
rest in Greenlawn cemetery .yester-
day.

Miss Maggie Ffird, and Mr. M. H. J.
Hoyle attended the Lutheran confer-
ence in China Grove Sunday and vis
ited friends also.

Mrs. T. L. Sauuders and children
returned Saturday from Stanley
Creek, where they had been visiting a
a couple of weeks

Miss Lois McDonald, the popular
stenographer for the Cannon Manu
facturing ( ompany, lett on her sum-

mer vacation yesterday and will visit
homefolks and relatives near Juneau. a
Miss- - Butler, of Charlotte, is manipu-
lating the typewriter in Miss McDon-
ald's absence.

Mr. Hurley Talbirt. of New Lon-

don, whs here last week visiting
friends.

The moving picture show at the Y.
M. C. A. Saturday night was largely
attended as it was something extra.
The. reel showing the rescue of Doro-

thy Gibson from the Titanic attract-
ed the crowd, who enjoyed it. The
band gave a concert in connection
with the pictures.

The Boy Scouts are looking for-

ward to a hike pretty soon with
bright anticipations.

Everything at the Y. M. C. A. is
livening up, and the motto still holds
good "Something doing all the
time." H.

Editor DePriest Apologizes to Sena
tor Simmons By Wire.

The Washington correspondent of
the Grensborc News sends the follow-
ing to that paper today :

x" Senator Simmons today received
aelegfam from Editor DePriest, of
the Shely Highlander, published at
Shelby, apologizing tor an article
which appeared in that paper recent- -
ly severely criticising the senator. Mr.
DePriest assures the senator that had
he been at his office the article never
would have appeared. His telegram

as follows: "Objectional article
appeared while I was at Morehead.
We apologize for and denounce ar-

ticle today. Crept in through local
editor's inadvertence. Highlander
not for Kitchin. Independent, but
favor's vou. Columns closed to no one.

More contributions favor Kitchin,
voters Simmons. "Corn

publish today."
Senator Simmons did not say

whether he would drop suit for libel or
not. In fact he refused, to make any
comment further than, to give his Con-

sent that the telegram be published.

Em 82 Swallows With But Two
ShOtS, .4

Dunn, July 31. Dr. Highsmith and
C. J. Bell, of Dunn, claim the State
championship for" killing ewsjlows st
a single shot each. Monday mgnt
thev shot into a drove on the grounds
of the local sanatorium end declare
they got eighty-tw- o birds. ' Thou
sands of swallows bad been roosting
in the shade trees on; the grounds,
Sad had become s nuisance to the pa
tients. ,..'

I mm
BEST GAME OF. SEASON AT

CTNCO-- PAEK.

Dusenbery 's Mighty Wallop Tie the
Score in ninth, Bnt High Pointers
Win at List. Season's Greatest
Game.
Dusenbery set a grandstand full of

fans to yelliug wildly and madly in
the last half of the ninth inning when
he met one of "Fesperman 's shoots
and sent it sailing over the center
field fence. The wallop tied the score
in the greatest ball game that has
been played at Cineo Park. The bat-

tle then continued for fourteen in-

nings. In the fourteenth Pearson
made a mess of Peace's tap and he
was safe. Loman then conencted for
a double and the fans went to suppsr.
Graham and Fesperman both pitched
great ball. The odds, however, wtre
with the Catawlui College boy. He
fanned fourteen and allowed 9 hits,
while the Lockeite made U gash the
atmosphere and gave up 12 safeties.

First Inning Ionian tanned. Sens-enbac- k

(sneeze it, please), was hit by
pitched bull. Bowden oul. Pearson to
Potter').'!. Ymi'it, recently lelcased
by Anderson, hit over the Iff i field
palings foT the circuit. Welseh
whiffed.

Roberts, the Cincos '.new outfield-
er, fanned. West did likewise. Bill
Johnson tomahawked a single and
took second on an error. Winston ex-

pired, Bowden to Yonnt.
Second Inning. Jones and Pease

were easy on Infield taps. Fesperman
was safe on West's error and advanc-
ed on wild pitch, Homeutt aviated
out to Roberts.

Patterson lined to Jones, Pearson
fanned. Moose was safe on Welsch's
error. Dusenbery lulled.

Third Inning. Sensenhack bunted.
Loman caught at second. Bowden
forced the man the stands called
"Fatback." Yount treuted Bowden
in the same manner.

Uraham singled. Roberts fanned,
but Honeycutt missed the ball. The
runner was caught at first .and in ef
fort to catch Moose ...(running for

There Was Joy When Dusenbery Sent
the Sphere Over the Palings.

Graham) at second Yount hit him
with the ball and the Mount Pleasant
bov completed the circuit. West went
out third to first. Johnson and Win
ston both singled, but Patterson popp-

ed to Loman.
Fourth Inning. Wclsch popped to

Graham. Jones bingled. Pease fann-
ed. ' Jones nurloined. Eccond, West
dropping the throw. Fesperman ex

pired, Johnson to Patterson.
Pearson failed to connect. Bow-

den smothefid .Moose's tap. Dusen-

bery succumbed, Welseh to Yount.
FiAtS Inning. Honeycutt connect-

ed for a one base swat. Loman bunt-

ed into "Pat's" waiting paws and
the foxy little receiver waa doubled
on the play. Sensenbaek fanned."!-

Graham singled, Roberts btfnted a
high ball to pitcher. West fanned.
Johnson went out to Bowden.

Sixth Inning. Bowden and Yount
fell victims to Graham's twisters.
Welseh singled. Jones lined to Dusen-

bery. ' '
Winston, Patterson and I'earson

were counted out on infield taps.
Seventh Inning.- - Pease singled.

Fesperman bunted, Peaao caught at
Bill Johnson's ' station. Honeycutt
doubled Vbainst, the fence. Loman
was out second. to first and Johnson
clung to Sensenbaek 's rap. , ;

'
Moose was safe on Fesperman 's er-

ror. Dusenbery gashed the; oso'ne
three times. Graham fannpd and
Roberts tapped to Yount.

- Eighth Inning. Bowden opened
' with a single. .Yount forced the sec- -

t. ond sacker. Pearsoir-an- Moose took
care of Wfilsch'a and Jones' effort.

, Concord lost a, glorious opportunity
to sew the gww up for .keeps right
here. West walked, s Johnson; rolled
a elever sacrifice toward first. Patter-
son walked. Pearson popped weakly
to Bowden, Winston walked. MooBe

". waa out second to first. V

Ninth Inning. Peaso skied to Pear-- .

son. . Fesperman whaled a i single,
Honevcutt fanned. Loman waa hit
v.. Si.la K.it fn. Mtherftd Ren.
setback's fly. -- ' ' ' -

Dusenbery opened the frame --with
.:..v.t ..iun nvsp th fence. Ora-

. a ' T?.wta tn,ibW

West expired, third 'to first and
Johnson aviated io Jones. ; r V

It was three op and three flown un- -

MR. GATLIN WILL MEET WITH
CITY ALDERMEN

Go Into the Matter of the Plana

of the New Paaaenfer Station for

Concord. Much Interest in the
Matter.
Several days ago Mayor ('. II. Wag-

oner
up

received a telegram from Mr. T.
Gatlin. chief aaehitect of the

Southern Railway, statin;: that be
would like to meet the city council
and go over plans for the proposed
passenger station for Concord. May-
or Wagoner telegraphed Mr. Gatlin W.
that the board would meet him at any-

time. Yesterday the Mayor received
another message from Mr. Gatlin,
stating that he would be here tonight. is
The board will meet with him and go
over the situation.

ROOSEVELT ADHERENTS
MEET AT GREENSBORO. a

Renounce Allegiance te the Republi-
can Party and Form a
Progressive One of Their Own.

Greensboro, Aug.' 1. Fully 50
former Republicans

from practically every section of
North Carolina met here this after-
noon, renounced allegiance to the Re-

publican party; formed a new politi-
cal party in the State, to le known

the "National Progressive party;"
completed plans for calling a State
Progressive party convention at some
future date and selected delegates to
the convention at Chicago August 5.
Roosevelt was endorsed by the meet-
ing for the nomination for Presi lent
of the new party and the delegates
instructed to vote for him.

J. N. Williams, Jr., of Alamance,
was made chairman of the convention
and Col. W. S'. Pearson, of Charlotte, it

secretary.
The following delegates were select-

ed to Chicago and ' the chairman
and secretary authorized to sisn the
credentiakrof the delegates,

'J. S: Williamson, Ahmancc; S.-S- .

MNfefe1ijA.Wi afofWtfteiUissi
R. II. Riggsbee, Durham; E. A. Holt,
Alamance; Iredell Meares, New Han-
over; T. E. Owen, Sampson; W. S.
Bailey, Nash; A. H. Adams, J. L. Pit
kin, Guilford; N. W. Brown, Orange;

N. Burgess. Charles A, Jonas, Lin
coln; J. B. Sumner, Buncombe.

The following resolution was" adopt-
ed:

"Resolved, That the chairman of
this meeting be authorized to appoint

committee composed of one member
Irom each of the congressional dis

attricts and tour from the State at
large, the chairman and secretary of
this mcetiug to he members of (lie
committee, for the purpose of naming

time and place for a State Progres-
sive

a

convention and employing what
ever means thev think best to aid in
the election of Theodore Roosevelt to
the presidency. Said convention to
meet at the call of the chairman and
secretary of this meeting."

MANX TIGERS1 ARE INDICTED.

New Hanover Grand Jury Charges
267 With Violating Law.

Wilmington, August 1. Following
closely in the wake of a wholesale
indictment for violation of the State
prohibition law here last wee as
the result of operations of Detective
W. M. Pinson- - and assistants, of
Shreveport, La., under the direction
of the local Good Government League
the grand jury at the present term
of State Superior Court today return-
ed its 267th indictment for the term,
the last batch today including forty- -

two charges of retailing, nuisance,
owning and operating and frequent
ing places of alleged disrepute. The
grand jury 'will continue its work in
what is popularly knows as a ' clean
ing up campaign, us investigations
today having included Wrightsville
beach, the seaside resort 10 miles
east of here.

Wilson to Hold Conference With
Leaders.

Sea Girt, N. J., Aug. 2, Governor
Wilson announced that he would hold
a conference with Senators Culberson,
of Texas, Smith, of Georgia, and rep- -

Representative Clayton, of Alabama,
chairman of the judiciary committee,
Culberson is expected to talk about
tho bill requiring publicity ot cam
paign contributions before elections.

- Madam Eldon,
The celebrated Palmist whose par

lors have been almost overrun with
the large patronage she. has received,
This patronage is not confined to any
one class either but people from fcll

walks of life are crowding her parlor
evety day waiting their turns for an

' Veterans Take Notice. -

The veterans' State reunion will
be held at Winston-Sale- m August 7

and 8. Tickets on sale August 5, 6

and 7, with final limit August 12th
The veterans will leave on - No. 36,

August 8, at 11:05 a. m.' v

W. M. WEDDINGTON,

Mr. Henry Propst, of Lexington, is
Concord, visitor today.

Summary: Two-bas-e hits Roberts.
Loman, Honeycutt. Home runs
Dusenbery, Yount. First on balls
off Fesberman, 3. Struck ont by
Graham, 11; by fesperman, 14. Don
pie play Patterson. Wild pitch
Graham. Passed ball Honevcutt.
Time 2 hours and 45 minutes. I'm.'
pire Mr. Brandon.

Five Tickets in Missouri Primary.
Jefferson City, Mo., August 2. A

State wide primary will be held in
Missouri next Tuesday to determine
whom the respective parties will put
upon the November ballots for State,
judicial, congressional and county offi
ces, rive parous nave men nomina-
tions for the primary ball J. Th
Democrats and Republicans .have full
tickets, but the Socialists, Socialist
Laborites and Prohibitionists have
same vacancies.

Contrary to the situation existing
in many states this year, national po-
litics is not expected to play a very
important part in the state campaign
in Missouri. Some attempt has 'been
made to inject the Clark-Wilso- n con
testants the fight for the Democratic
gubernstional nomination, but with- -

side, the rivalry between the Taft
and Roosevelt followers is manifest-
ing itself in a fight for conrtol of the
State organization, but the indica-
tions are that the rank and file of
the party will pay little attention to
the presidential eontest in making np
the State ticket. The Roosevelt peo-- J

pie are focusing their efforts on the
election of county chairman with a
view of capturing control of the State
committee and the State organization
later on.

The Death of Mr. G. L. Bernhardt.
Lenoir, August 1. For more than

a week the people o fthe town and
county have' inquired daily about G.
L. Bernhardt. Early this morning he
died atter a lingering illness from
paralysis, at his home here. He. was
the senior member of the Bernhardt
Seagle Hardware and Furniture Com
pany who are well known throughout
this section of the btate.

Mr. Bernhardt was born, a few
miles east of Lenoir in the year 1859,
and spent the greater part of his life
in this county. He was a business
man of rare qualities.

By his death is removed one of the
most influential and highly honored
men of the county, whose place will
be hard to fill in the hearts of the
people, whose confidence he enjoyed,
because he was never" known to take
a selfish view of any question that
arose for the good of his fellow man

Railroad Employe Struck By. Fast
Train.

Spencer, July 31. Lee Harrison, of
Spencer, a fireman on the Southern
Railwny between this place and
Greenville, was dangerously, injured
near Gastoniii last night. '

It is stated that when his train
stopped for some length of time f r
orders sat down on--, the main line
to rest and a fast train speeding by
struck him a terrifle-Wo- The ex
tent of his injuries have not been
learned in Spencer, though his con-

dition is said to be critical. ,'
He was engaged to he married to

a young lady in Spencer in ajmut two
weeks. He is a son of a well known
citizen in, Rowan.- - .

vT Girl Wat Too Young.
Salisbury. Aug. 1. --Yesterday J. G

Childress, of the .Landis neighborhood

ust-O- o!M

Only 7 Pays

iff

For the next 7 days we
will sell, before taking in-

ventory, any Pair of Shoes

or Suit of Clothing in our
store at Actual Cost for

SHMSBMHSBBBBBBMSaW

Cash. These are New,
Up-to-da- te Goods, best
sizes and the latest styles.

All Straw Hate at
50c on iho Bqllzr.

This sale lasts only 7 days.
No one can afford to miss
this opportunity.

H. L. Parlis fi Co.
i Clothing and Shoo ,

applied to Rogistor of Deeds Millerl8cker,, hag apologized in letter we
ior license to marry- - m mu xinrvcy
whose age was given as 18. Mr. Mil
ler is. a student of human nature and
although the young man was very pos
ltive as to the girl's age he refused to
issue the necessary papers- - for their
wedding, Later in tho day a letter
from the. girl s, father, came to the
register's office warning him not to is-s-

license aa bis daughter wm only
15 years old.. - i. - "vt ' i;:

' ' Passenger Train wrecked.
Baltimore, Aug. 2. Blue Mountain

(Express on. the Western Maryland
.Railroad was wrecked in hed-on- -
Collision todav with fast freight at
ChewsvuVMd. "Five passengers and

Ueveral members d tU n

jureu, ui UUu ,;

Departments.
a new world s record. The scarcity
of eattle is given as the reason, beeves
are selling at $9.80 per hundred. Th
prediction is for ten dollar cattle next
week, , ' , - .

I


